
October 2020 
  
Hi Charger Seniors and Guardians!  
  
A friendly reminder, my name is Alicia Coragiulo (Ms. C) and I am your Career & College Readiness 
Counselor.  
 

 
  
I have had the pleasure of introducing myself to nearly all of you by visiting your classes in person last 
year, Zoom this year, and at your senior class meeting. If you have not yet met me, please reach out and 
say hi!  
  
I wanted to remind you of some wonderful opportunities! Please also take a moment to add yourself to my 
Google Classroom [class code: pvwblss]. Here you will find an array of helpful information, topics 
including college and recruiter visits, scholarship opportunities, financial aid information, and much more! 
Please make sure you are staying up to date on all emails and posts to the classroom from me. You won’t 
want to miss out!  
 
Additionally, I wanted to share some great opportunities with you: 
 
Please join us with your senior student at one of two virtual financial aid events on Tuesday, 
October 27th or Thursday, October 29th to learn more about the financial aid process, FAFSA, 
WASFA, the FSA ID, and receive assistance with completing your student’s financial aid 
application.  
 
If you are unable to attend one of these two events, Everett Community College (EvCC) is hosting three 
virtual financial aid night sessions on Thursday, October 22nd, Thursday, November 5th, or Tuesday, 
November 17th, open to all area seniors and their parent/guardian(s) regardless of their post-high school 
education plans. All sessions are presented in English and Spanish. Students should pre-register for one 
of the sessions at EverettCC.edu/OutreachEvents 
 
Please reach out to me if you have any questions or if there is anything I can assist you with! 
  
Make it a great day the Charger way! 
  
Thank you, 
Alicia Coragiulo, MSW  
[Pronouns: she, her, hers] 
Career & College Readiness Counselor 
alicia_coragiulo@msvl.k12.wa.us 
 

https://classroom.google.com/u/0/c/NzkwOTQ2NjI5NzNa
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1XX6yOKuG5ReYZwW-IUAUgOw0jun_DKbp4l997aIYJRE/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1jRJGsV9bCbk1IqzoabUFA3i-l_nKM-6ULDMbWbgitNI/edit?usp=sharing
https://classroom.google.com/u/2/w/NzkwOTQ2NjI5NzNa/tc/MTc0NDkwNzM3NzM2
https://classroom.google.com/c/NzkwOTQ2NjI5NzNa/m/MTk4NDI1MDI4NDUw/details
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1gw6tn5HW1gmSKdI2nUUaJqAAS3w2KZW42HWSo7i6kwM/edit?usp=sharing
https://www.everettcc.edu/enrollment/hs-programs/events
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